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CLARKTON NEWS NOTES. CLEAN-U- P TIME. BRIEF LOCAL NEWS ITEMS- - .NTEREST IN PONY CONTESTLIBRARY . DAY Z. AT GRADED
- SCHOOL. ' .' "bora Thorn" has been booked

to appear at the opera house Fridav
evening, April 3.

PUBLIC DEBATE TOMORROW
SIGHT.', v

Lumberton Graded School Boys Will

Debate With Sanford Boys Here and

With Laurinburg Boys at Laurin-bur- g

Much Interest in Debate. -

There i& keen interest in the debate
which repiesentatives of the Lumber-to- n

graded school, which . is a mem-

ber of -- the North Carolina Debaters
Unions will participate in tomorrow
night here and at Laurinburg. Lum-bert- on

is grouped this year with Lau-
rinburg and Sanford. Ertle Carlyle
and John Proctor will go to Laurin-
burg and uphold the negative of the
question given below, and. Rufus San-

derson and Earl Townsend will defend
the affirmative with the Sanford boys
at the graded school auditorium here.
Last year Lumberton Was grouped
with Laurinburg -and Mason's Cross
high school and won both debates. This
is the second year of these debates.
There are 150 schools in the Union
this year. Every school that wins two
out of three decisions will go to Chap-
el Hill for the final contest.

.Miss Hassie Lou Ponder, who was
principal of the high school depart-
ment here for two . years, will come
with the boys tomorrow from San-
ford, where she is now teaching.

Following is the programme;
Programme.

Song America.
Vocal solo I, Love You Carl So-bes- ki.

Mr. Shepherd Nash.
Remarks Introduction by president,

- Mr. R. Lewis Shelby. -
Debate. "Query: "Resolved, That

the Constitution of North Carolina
Should be so Amended a to Allow the
Initiative and Referendum ifcr' 'wide Legislation." "

Affirmative: Lumberton, Rufus San-
derson, Earl Townsend.

Negative Sanford.
Instrumental duet Anvil .Trovatore
(Verdi) Arr. H. Englemann

Misses Mary Lee Caldwell and Marga-
ret Pope. - "

Vocal Solo Sing On Denza.
Miss Lucile Jones.

Report of judges.

IiUmberton Grocer Receives Order
from Brooklyn, N. Y., for Apples.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Enoch Lovett and Jenet-t-a,

Wilkins, A D Thames and Willie
Hodges.

Work was begun yesterday on
the new building which will be erect-
ed corner of Elm and Third by the
Bank of Lumberton.

Messra. R. D. Caldwell; Stephen
Mclntyre and Rev. C. H. Durham are
attending the' Baptist men's meeting
being held in Durham this week.

Mr. K. M. Barnes and family are
moving today from the Cox house.
Third street, to a house belonging to
Mr. A. E. White, Seventh and Chest-
nut.

Dr. W. L. Grantham . returned
Monday from New York, where he took
a post graduate course in the
Sew York Post-Gradua- te Medical
School.

Mr T. F. Barnes says that he has
never seen farmers stirring as they
seem to be between Fairmont and
Lumberton. Mr. Barnes spent Tues-
day at Fairmont.

Messrs. R. D. Caldwell & Son will
have their millinery opening Tuesday
and Wednesday, March 24-2- 5, instead
of April 1, 2 and 3, as stated in Mon-
day's Robesonian.

Material is being placed on Fourth
street to begin the paving, and as the
weather has opened up beautifully it
is exected that the work will begin
aL.an early, date. r 'y- -. ,

Miss Mariam, will leave Saturday for
New Ybrk and Baltimore, where Mr.
Weinstein will purchase goods for bis
large drygoods store.

Dr. O. A. Roberts, instructor in
veterinary department of the A. & M.
College, Raleigh,' spent last Saturday
in town assisting Dr. W. O. Edmund
in performing 10 operations on horses
and mules.

Mr. A. M. Diggs, who left Lum-
berton about a year ago for the West
has returned to Lumberton, and will
succeed Mr. F. M. Efird, who was re-
cently transferred to Wadesboro, as
second trick operator at the Sea-
board station.

Interesting Programme at School Yes-

terday and Parade by Pupils More
Than $800 Worth of Books and Li-- 1

brary Furniture Secured So Far.
Yesterday"was observed as Library

Day at the graded school. A large
crowd of pupils and visitors enjoyed
the interesting exercises in the school
auditorium yesterday morning, and
then there was a parade of school
children down town, between 375 and
400 being in the parade. The pupils
marched by grades, each grade bear-
ing a banner, and the children carried
aloft a number of large cards bearr
ing appropriate wording urging the
people ,to contribute to this worthy
cause. -- In front of the line was car-
ried a " large banner showing , the
amount contributed up to yesterday
morning for the library, the total
value of books, chairs, tables, etc., be-

ing estimated at $825. The total
number of volumes" contributed is 713.

Yesterday afternoon Mesdames Alf.
H. McLeod and J. R. Poole and Misses
Pennie and Bunch Rowland and Mol-li- e

Hollowell acted as a committee of
inspection and examined the books.
About 25 volumes were questioned
and were put aside for more thorough
examination.; They will be returned to
the donors if rejected. -

A report in detail of Library Day
will be published in Monday's Robe-sonia- n.

' '

BIDS FOR HOTEL SITE WANTED.

Hotel Committee of Chamber of Com-- "
melee Requests Property Owners
Who Have Sites to Offer for New
Hotel to Submit Bids by April 1

Bids Will be Submitted to Stock-- -
holders

To the Public:
The undersigned "hotel committee"

of the Chamber of - Commerce, re-
quests that all property 'owners hav-
ing sites to offer for the new hotel
will submit their bids to the commit-
tee on or before April 1st. .All bids
should be in writing, and should state
the exact location of the property, its
size, the price charged and what part,
if any, will be taken in the "stock of
the hotel corporation or whether cash
will be expected for the entire price.

It must be understood that this mat
ter is being handled as a purely busi-
ness proposition. If you expect to sell
our property for the site 01 the new
uilding, the price must be reason

able. No exorbitant ' or extortionate
figures will be considered.

After the bids have been received
and each bid investigated and gotten
in legal shape, they will be submit- -
ed to the stockholders of the corpo
ration.

K. M. BIGGS,
K. M. BARNES,
R. C. LAWRENCE,

.
'' . Committee.

Lumberton, M. C, March 19,, 1914.

Bond Issue Election Called Off.
Wilmington Star, 19th.

Because of an error contained in
the formal call for an election to be
March 24th to decide the uestion of a
bond issue of $200,000 for acquiring
municipal docks and terminal facil
ities for Wilmington, by reason of
which the registration for the ele"tetion
did not cease two weeks preceding
the date of the election, as specified in
the general election laws. City Council.
in session yesterday morning called the
election off. A resolution was intro
duced, specifying May 19th as a new
date for the election, and calling for
an entirely new registration. It will
probably be passed on its second read'
ing at the next, regular mseting of
council. . .

Among the Sick.
The condition of Mra. T.ina A M,

Lean, who has been sick at the home
01 ner son sir. a. w. MCLan, (Jhest--
nust street, is thought to be some
what imnroveri todnv.

The condition of Mrs. L. B. Town- -
send, who has been very ill at her
home, Third street, since Friday, is
tnoucnt lo ne lmnrnvinc

Mrs. Andrew Ivev of Ravnhnm. vuhn
underwent a serious operation at the
Thompson hospital Tuesday, is getting
alone nicelv. :

Filthy Accumulations of the Winter
Must Go Now The Destruction of
a Single Fly or Mosquito Now May j

Mean Millions Less During the Sum-

mer.
The season has arrived for the

health boards and civic bodies to or-

ganize their clean-u- p days. The fiil-th- y

accumulations of the winter must
now go. These are not only unsight.
ly, but breed flies and other insects
which are carriers of disease. The
myriads of flies seen in the summer
time all come from a few which have
survived the winter in cellars or oth-
er protected places. The female may
lay 150 eggs at a time. These develop
into adult flies in about ten days and
pass through seven to ten generations
annually, so that the progeny of an
over-winteri- female may amount to
several billion in a single season. Al-

though preferring horse manure, they
will breed in any decaying organic
matter.

If flies find nothing to feed on and
no convenient breeding place, they will
go , to your more careless or filthy
neighbor. Mosquitoes, like flies come
from the few that have survived the
winter. They breed with the same
rapidity in any quiet pool of water.
The rain water in an old tomato can
or broken piece of crockery on the
rubbish heaps will serve as a conven-
ient breeding place and produce
enough jnosquitoes to infest a neigh-
borhood These facts show that the
destruction, now, of a single fly or
mosquito may mean millions less dur-
ing the summer
ROBESON. COUNTY,. TJQARD , OF

HEALTH.

UNION MEETING ROBESON BAP-TIS- T

ASSOCIATION.

Will Be Held at East Lumberton
March 2729 Programme.
The next union meeting of the

Robeson Baptist Association will be
held at East Lumberton March 27-2- 9

Following is the programme:
Friday.

10:30 a. m. Praise service.
11:00 a. m Sermon J. L. Jenk-

ins. .
1:30 p. m. Enrollment of churches

and organization.
2:00 p. m. Doctrine or uur aitn

R. N. Cashwell, J. M. Fleming.
2:45 p. m. Does Everlasting Mean

Everlasting in Matt. 25:46. M. A.
Stephens, D. B. Humphrey.

7:45 p. m. Sermon A. C. Sher-
wood.

8:15 p. m. My Covenant Relation-
ship to My Church S. Mclntyre.

Saturday.
10:00 a. m. Praise Service.
10:30 a. m. Shall We Have an

High School? I. P. Hedg-pet- h,

W. S. Ballard.
11 a. m. Sermon D. P. Bridges.
1:30 p. m. Stewardship L.R. Var-se- r,

R. L. Byrd.
2:15 p. m. Enlistment work (to

be supplied.)
7:30 a. m. Sermon R. A. Iledg--

Disastrous Fire at WelleBley College
' " Perfect Discipline Prevented Loss

of Life.
Wellesley, Mass., Dispafi, 17th.

Perfect discipline, caplness and
bravery on . the part of tie students
and faculty members, prevented loss
of life or injury when College Hall,
oldest of the Wellesley College builds
ings, was burned today.

Two hundred and fifty young wo-

men students, 50 instructors and 50
maids, were in bed when the fire was
discovered. Everyone was' saved, and
not one of scores Who marched in an
orderly procession through smoke-fi- ll

ed hallways, suffered so mucn as a
scratch

The building was left a blackened
shell. Within its crumpled walls was
wreckage representing a loss - of
1900,000. Of this amount, 100,000
was the estimated value of personal
property of the inmates, nearly all of
whom escaped in scanty attire. In-

surance will amount to about $600,- -
000.

Miss Ellen Fitz Pendleton, president
of the institution said another struc
ture would be erected in the near fu- -'.
tu-- rT

On account of the fire the entire
college was ordered closed until April
7, the end of the Easter recess. Near--l- y.

1,000 of the 1,300 young women
had left for their homes tonight.

Death of Mr. J. M. Hayesu
Mr. J. M. Haye3, aged 41, died at

the Thompson hospital. Monday night
at 9:15. Mr. Hayes was the' man
whose arm was chewed up in a cotton
gin at Page's Mill, C. C, some two
months ago, since which time, he had
been in the hospital. This and other
complications resulted in .his death.
His condition had been considered ser-
ious for several days and quite a num-
ber of his relatives and friends were
with him when death c&mi. Deceased
was a member of the Methodist church
at Dillon, S. C, where he lived.

The remains were taken Tuesday
morning to Dillon, where yesterday
interment was made in the family
burying ground.

Representative Webb has reauested
the Postoffice Department to segre
gate tne negro railway man clerks
that run between Washington and

Dath of Mra. Mary Clark Personal
Mention. ":.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Clarkton, March 17 Mr J. T. Good-e- n

of Hamlet spent Sunday with his
parents here Mr. Jno. N. Kelly spent
last Saturday in Lumberton on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McKee of Rosin-dal- e

spent last Friday here with rel-
atives. Mr. McKee returned home
Friday evening and Mrs. McKee is
spending this week here.

Miss Mary C. Ward returned last
night after visiting relatives in Do.
than, Ala., Tifton, Ga., and Charlotte.
She reports a most enjoyable trip.

Miss Mary De Gooden spent the
week-en- d at Rosindale.

This whole community was shocked
last Friday, March 13, to hear of the
death of Mrs. Mary Clark. She was
the relict of the late Stephen Clark.
Mrs. Clark had been in failing health
for some time. She was 78 years old.
She leaves four sons' and four daugh-
ters and several grand-childre- n, be-

sides a host of other relatives and
friends. Deceased was laid to rest inj
the cemetery at the old Brown Marsh
church Saturday afternoon. Rev. W.
H. Eubanks of Acme conducted the
services.

Mr. D. G McKee spent a shit
while one day recently in Lumbarto.i.

Mrs. E. J. Monroe returned to Tar
Heel one day last week after vis-
iting her father, Mr. D. G. McKee, at
this 1s C6

Sheriff J. M. Clark of Elizabeth-tow- n

spent a short while Saturday
p. m. in town. .

Miss Janie W. Clark spent the week
end in Elizabethtown with her moth-
er.

OUT BARKER'S WAY.

Farmers' Busy Entertainment by
Philathea Class March, 27 New
Residence Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lumberton, R. F. D. 1, March 17

The farmers around Barker's are very
busy these pretty days getting ready
to plant another crop.

Mr. Lonme Powers, who had been
going to school at Wake Forest, has
returned to his home at Ten Mile.

Mr. Giles Inman was a welcome
visitor at Barker's Sunday.

The Philathea class at Barker's
Methodist church will give an enter-
tainment at Barker's school house
Friday night, 27th. Every body is in-

vited to come.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Powers and lit

tle daughter Bessie, of Barker's, spent
Sunday with relatives at Tolarsville.

.Miss Straughn s music class was
delightfully entertained with a can-
dy pulling Saturday p. m. at the home
of Mr. Joseph Russ.

Glad to report that Mr. J. M. Kin- -
law, who has been very sick with
mumps is improving.

Mr. John Sinclair of Shannon visit
ed relatives at Barker's Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Powers will soon have his
: .1 - 1 a jnew resilience cumpieieu.

oorry to report Mr, Jul. M White is
still on the sick list.

Mrs.' A. J. Groves has returned
home from Fayetteville.

Mr. Howard Powers, who lives near
Lumberton, was a welocme visitor at
Barker's Sunday.

Aunt Becky, your letter to The Rob
esonian was appreciated.

Another Death Harvest from Missouri
Athletic Club Building.

St Louis Dispatch, 17th.
At least 5 persons were killed, 15

buried under debris and ten injured
when the west wall of the Missouri
Athletic Club building, which was de-
stroyed by fire in which 30 persons
lost their lives a week ago, collapsed
under a high wind here late today and
crashed through a four-stor- y build-
ing occupied by the St. Louis Seed
Company.

lhe wall of the St. Louis Athletic
Club building which stood seven sto-
ries high crumpled when a 35 mile
wind veered to the northwest. A
few minutes before the collapse Build
ing Commissioner McElway who was
directing 170 men in the work of ex
ploring the ruins of the Missouri Ath

and ordered his. men out of the deb
ris. This action probably prevented
a heavy loss of life.

Seriously Injured in Lodge Initiation.
Asheville Dispatch, I7th.

Shocked into a semi-conscio- us state
as a result of an initiation into the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
Columbus J. Wooten, a Southern Rail-
way switchman, is at his home here
in a serious condition, according to his
physician, Dr. G. D. Gardner.

It is stated that in the course of
the initiation he was given a shock
with electricity and has not yet re-
gained possession of his faculties. Dr.
Gardner stated that his examination
of the patient "revealed a lesion in the
muscles of one arm that was caused
by the intensity from current The
physician also states that while-th- e

nervous system of the patient is com-
pletely demoralized, he has hopes that
Mr. Wooten will recover.

"A us" Smith Appointed Deputy In-
ternal Revenue Collector.
Mr. Austin 'W. Smith of Burn

Swamp township, near Red Springs.
was last week appointed deputy inter- -

nai revenue collector for this district
to succeed Mr. W. TRobinson of
Cumberland county, who resigned.

Many Children Have Already Entered
Contest for Shetland Pony Which
Will Be Given Away by Seveii Lum-

berton Business Houses Any Child
Under 15 May Enter How Votes
May be Obtained. A,

Excitement is running high in the
great Belle Meade Pony contest
which was launched Monday. Already
hundreds have entered this contest, in
which a real live Shetland ponjr-- fitted
with a nice saddle and bridle will be
given the child receiving the largest
number of votes, and others are en
tering every day. Parents, as well as
children, are becoming greatly inter-
ested, and are beginning to ' hus
tle. v

Just think how glad some heart will
he on June 16, when some boy or girl
will receive a beautiful Shetland pony,
then get busy and let it be you made
happy. Somebody must win; Why
notjyou? : -

It's no trouble to enter the contest.
Any child under 15 yearsj of age can
enter by enrolling his or her name at
any of the "pony contest stores."

. Where to Vote.
POPE DRUG COMPANY.
CARLYLE'S LADIES STORE.
M'ALLISTER HDW. Co.
J. H. WISHART, Grocery Store. .

STEPHENS & BARNES, Furniture.
TOWNSEND BROS., Gents Fur

nishings.
PeASTIMJS THEATRE: and ..THE

ROBESONIAN: will give 500 votes
for every dollar paid on subscription,
either old or new, and 100 votes for'
every dollar paid on advertising or
job work. You can pay yqur sub.
scription td The Robesonian and give
your votes to any of the hundreds of
children that have entered the con-
test. Let the contestants, remember
that for very dollar secured on sub
scription, either old or. new, 500 votes
will be given. . This is a mighty good
way to get votes, so get right after
your friends and get their subscrip
tion. Remember, The Kobesonian is
the old reliable county paper, the one
every Robesonian should read, and go
right after them. Tell them what
they they are missing if they don't
read their county paper and how their
subscription would make the number
of your votes grow.

PLANNED TO SEIZE WASHING
TON.

Alleged Plan of "General" Kelly's Un
employed Army to Equip 500,000
Men for Revolution Against Gov-
ernment But Army Disbanded.

Sacramento, Cal., Dispatch, 17th.
In a report to the War Department

in Washington, Adjutant General
Forbes of the National Guard of Cali-
fornia has given official cognizance to
an alleged plan of "General" Kelly's
unemployed army to seize the Federal
arsenal at Rock Island, 111., in order
to equip 500,000 men for a revolution
against the Government.

General F.orbes report is based on
one made to him by Lieutenant Frank-
lin Grimes of a Sacramento company
of the State Guard, who joined Kelly's
army as a spy.

Lieutenant Grimes related how the
leaders of the unemployed divulged
their plan for capturing the United
States Government. There was to be
a gathering of many "armies" at Chi
cago, according to Grimes, they reach
ing that city as best they might. The
leaders according to the militia spy,
teueved they could assemble 500.000
men there. Then moving in force they
would capture the Rock Island arse
nal;

Railroads out of Chicago would be
commandeered said the Lieutenant,
and the unemployed force, well arm
ed, would be rushed toward Washine
ton, where it would have the Federal
Government at its mercy.

lhe Plan was then to unread a Na
tionwide rebellion of working men
against employers of "labor, which
would depose all civil and military
authorities and install the army lead
ers as supreme.

Amorvg other Temarkable state
ments was one tnat tne leaders were
relying for support on a large Cana
dian contingent.

-- uenerai' inanes K.euy'8 army,
wnicn began its march on Washing- -

Francisco, 10 days ago .tonight had
teen dispersed. Only a handful of
trreconcilables remained tonight in the
camp on the Yolo levee, to which the
army was driven last week by Sacra- -
meiito deputies.

WAREHOUSE LOT PURCHASED

Tobacco Warehouse Will Be Located
Corner of Walnut and First Streets

Building Committee Appointed.
At a meeting of the directors of

the Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse of
Lumberton, held yesterday afternoon,
it was decided to purchase a lot for
the warehouse from the Robeson De-
velopment Company, corner Walnut
and First. A building committee
composed of Messrs. C V. Brown, K.
M. Biggs and W. O. Thompson was
elected, and it is expected that a
warehouse will be erected on this lot
within a short time.

Mt. Eliam Local Meets Saturday.
The Mt. Eliam Local of the Farm

ers' Union will meet Saturday of this
week at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. W. K.
Culbreth, county business acent of th
Robeson Division, will be present, and
it is expected that all members be
present, as some important business
will come up.

The Parlor Grocery of Lumberton,
Mr. C. B. Redmond proprietor, receiv-
ed an order yesterday from Brooklyn,
.N. Y., for apples. The Brooklyn man,
Mr. James Bryar, who wants the ap-
ples writes : "While I was at Gen.

. Bond's 'Hunters' Lodge' I several
times got some very nice Albemarle
Pippins from yon";. and it is Albe-
marle Pippins he wants by express.
" You'd think that a man in Brook-
lyn could get any sort of apples he
might want in the village of New
York, but it seems that he cannot find
any there that suits his taste quite
bo welkas those he purchased in this
Tar Heel town while sojourning at
Hunters' Lodgenear Buie. Mr,' Bryar
knows now where to get good ap-

ples.

French Editor Killed by a Woman
Paris Dispatch, 16th.

Gaston Calmette, editor of the Fi-

garo, was shot today in the office of
the Figaro by Madame Caillaux, wife
of Jos. Caillaux, French Minister of
Finance. He died tonight.

The reason for the crime is said to
be anger against M. Calmette, whoj
had ween waging a campaign charac-
terized by great bitterness and ani-
mosity against the Minister of Fi.
nance.

Early in January M. Calmette ac-

cused M. Caillaux of attempting to
" extort money from various persons for

electoral purposes, and the incident
gave rise to a heated debate in the
Chamber of Deputies. , The charges
were categorically denied by M. Cail-
laux, but the editor of the Figaro per-
sisted in his assertion.
5,

Robeson Cases in Supreme Court Next
Week.
Quite a number of Robeson cases

will be heard m the Supreme Court in
Raleigh next week, and a number of
Lumberton's attorneys will attend this
court.

A hearing will be given Tuesday in
the case of W. T. McKehzie, the Scot-

land county man who wag convicted in
Robeson court of murder in "the first
degree,. and sentenced to be electrocut- -

r v 1 I
--eaKJveBKirsis"1Teen n joii
for several months. A hearing will be
given in the case which grew, out of
the Virginia & Carolina ooutnern
crossing the Seaboard with a switch
hear the Lumberton cotton mill. .'

Fined for Violating Cattle Quarantine
Regulation. --

Mr.. Haynes Barnes of Proctorville
was tried before Justice W. E. Wor- -

. lov t Fair Bluff Tuesday on the
charge of violating the State and Fed
eral quarantine regulation, ana unea
41 B and cost. The evidence was that
Mr. .Barnes brought a cow and calf
from Columbus county into Robeson.
This should be a warning 10 otners
who mieJIt want to do the same
thing.

Sixth District Committee will Meet
March 25th. .

Chairman J. C. Clifford issued yes-

terday a call for ,the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee of the sixth con-

gressional district to meet in his Office

at Dunn at 2. o'clock on the 25th inst
for the purpose of determining the
method of nominating a candidate for
Representative in the Sixty-fourt- h

Congress and 'for fixing the date for
the primary or convention, whichever
method is determined upon.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held this evening at 7:15
o'clock in the commissioners room at
the court house. The meeting will be
brief but it is impoitant that every
member be present.

Prof. C. F. Mitchell, who was
principal of the school at Sm'th's dur-
ing the session which closed Tuesday,
passed through town today enroute
to his home at MounUille, S. C. Prof.
Ante hell says he ha: been favorably
impressed with Robeson county.

Mrs. Lizzie G. Proctor and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. R. Carlyle, left Tuesday
evening to join at Hamlet the Gattis
Touring party on an excursion to
Cuba. They will visit Palm Beach and
Miama Fla.. before going to Cuba.
They will be away about two weeks.

Mr. W. K. Bethune of Washington
arrived this morning and will spend
nume nine m town on Dusiness. nr.
Bethune asks The Robesonian to
announce that,he will be at Raker's
chapel Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
He was superintendent of the Suijday
school there for several years be-
fore going to Washington.

Mrs. T. W. Fisher of Parkton'
spent yesterday in town a guest of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Dr; and
Mrs. N. A. Thompson. Mrs. Fisher
came over in ah auto with her son
Mr, Norman Fisher and Mr. A. M.
Stubbti. Messrs. Stubbs.and Fisher
visited several other towns in the
tounty and returned for Mrs. Fisher
in the afternoon.

Miss Eoline 'Shaw of St. Paul,
spent Tuesday night ifi town with
Miss Lillian Fergusson. Miss
Shaw has been a student for two
years at White's Bible School, New
Yorfc She came from New York
Sunday to see her uncle Mr. L. Mcln-n- is

of St Paul, who has been sick for
some time, and Intended to leave St.
Paul for New York last night.

the-- ftnf Tisv-- K-

Carlyle's Ladies' Store spring opening.
narge crowos or ladies attended the
opening.. The opening will last
through tomorrow. Mr. Chas. Snyder
of Baltimore, Md., a professional dem-
onstrator, is assisting Mr. Carlyle
with Jiis opening, which is proving agreat success. Some of the very lat-
est in ladies furnishings are being '
displayed.

The Ciinton, Iowa, Daily Adver-
tiser of the 14th inst, publishes cuts
of a number of prominent business
and professional men of that town,
among them a cut of Mr M.W. McCofi-mi-y

described as a "car-l- ot fruit dis-
tributor." This young man is a sonof Rev. S. J. McConnell, a Methodist
minister formerly located here, and abrother of Mr. Enoch McConnell, who

Jn.the Srocery store of Mr.J. H. Wishart

County Meeting of Farmers' Union.
A county meeting of the Robeson .

Division of the Farmers' Union was
held in the court house here yester
day. Quite a number of enthusiasticfarmers was preserft Some very im-portant business was transacted, busi-
ness that will mean more to the Union
than anything ver brought about by
this organization in Robeson count-y- -

lf&f'olsnonorMfs. Vance Skipper
who underwent an operation at the
inompson hospital last week 13 im
proving.

Seaboard and Coast Line Will Place
. Signals at Pembroke.

From the offices of the , Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Co. at Wilming
ton the statement has been authonz
ed that the interlocking signals and
protection required by the State Cor.
poration Commission at the junction
of the Seaboard and Coast Line at
Pembroke will be installed. The Cor-
poration Commission had ordered the
two roads to cite cause why these siir
nala should not be installed, but it
appears that no ruling of the Commis
sion win do necessary.

Recorder's Court.
; The following cases have been tried
in the recorder'a court itinro Mon
day: Henry Bryant, colored, drunk
and disorderly, $5 and costs: Ada
Jones and Sallie Britt, affray, judg
ment suspended on payment or cost;
uoot Brut, trespass, fine to be im
Dosed later: Pprrv Manroa dmmlr.
enness. $2.50 and cost; Agnes Gilchrist
colored; throwing tin cans at a. resi-
dence, not guilty, prosecutor to pay
cost .

Hamlet on the Seaboard. There are
two of --these clerks, Bryant and Gor
don the one from Florida and the
other from South Carolina -
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